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 NET 2.0\[pk]( Carry A mobile navigation system with a car DVD player and a USB stick.The GPS Navitel car kit includes
Navitel Navigator GPS, DVD player and USB stick. Navitel Navigator consists of GPS and navigator functions and

includes Bluetooth and USB connections. It includes Navitel Navigator and navigation functions, Navitel Navigator Pro
and Navitel Navigator Premium.Navitel Navigator features:● a GPS car navigation system● a navigation feature that gives

information and the current road and destination● a Bluetooth connection for hands-free phone operation● a USB stick to store
your music, favourite routes, or GPS data● a USB connection for a USB stick for data storage● a USB connection for

a CD player to play music or DVD● a USB connection to watch DVD● a USB connection for a cell phone or MP3 player to
watch DVD or listen to music.How to use Navitel Navigator:● put your USB stick into your car DVD player● insert

the USB stick into the DVD player and start the player● start Navitel Navigator from your Windows 7 desktop● launch Navitel
Navigator from the Start button menu, or double click on Navitel Navigator shortcut on the desktop● press the Start button on
the Navitel Navigator window to start the navigator and see the maps● at the bottom of the Navitel Navigator window you see

the status: USB connected, GPS connected, Bluetooth connected and USB connected with GPS● from this status you can select
what you want to connect● navigate with Navitel Navigator, for example, go to your destination from the current location● if

Navitel Navigator has reached a new destination, the window will show the information on the destination like address,
telephone number and city map● the system has two buttons: map display button, keyboard button and the navigation mode

button● you need to press the navigation mode button to switch to GPS, keyboard or map 82157476af
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